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Good News !—We oederstandthst letters hare 
bees received to-day bv the Executive Committee 
of the Railway from Enylend to Ireland, which 
hold oot nroepecls of the enterprise, being as 
favorably looked on in England as it has been on 
this side of the Atlantic, and stating that if prop
er means are used, there will be no difficulty in 
getting the Stock taken.—St. M. B. Cour Ur 5/A.

New Steamed Gireev.—Mr. Whitney's 
handsome steamer Giftsy started on Thursday 
night for Windsor, being her first trip. She was 
tried in the harbour the night before, and gave 
good promise of being a fast boat, and possessing 
excellent sea going qualities, having a good 
breadth of beam. She isan excellent model, and 
very well fitted up, and we trust will prove a cred
it as well as profitable to her enterprising owner. 
—/*.

Commissabiat Cüasoes.—Assistant Commis
sary General Drake arrived here in the Ship 
Fas'de from London on Sunday last, for the pur
pose of taking charge of the Department at this 
station. He had formerly served in Western 
Australia and Van Dieman's Land. Deputy 
Assistant Commissary General Lane, who has 
been in charge here for some months, proceeds 
to Cape Breton, where he will be stationed for 
the present.—ft.

Suip-Boildino—We understand that the new 
ship Hannah, bntft at Carleten this year, by Wil
liam Olive, Esquire, and which left this Port for 
Liverpool, about two months ago, has been pur
chased by some monied gentleman for the pur
pose of being fitted op end used as a pleasure 
vac ht,in which we bear it ie contemplated to make 
a voyage round the world. She measures <80 tone 
register, and will make a fine, handsome, roomy 
pleasure veaael. The price paid waa £400 ster
ling. It is a substantial proof that our ship 
building is improving, when our merchant ves
sels are bought for yacht» in England; and if 
Mr. Olive builds such' handsome and excellent 
veascla for trading, it ie hard to say what lie 
could do if he were to try hia best at building a 
yacht. We are happy to hear, also, that the 
Messrs. Wright received a good offer lor tlinr 
fine ship Bcloschrt, which hau not been accept
ed, however, as it was expected a higher figure 
would be obtained-—The new ship Jimtrican. has 
been sold for £5000—II.

The Monet Seekers.—The expedition that 
went iroin here some time ago, in the achoom r 
“Olive Branch,'' Capl. Delaney, for Turks Is
land, for the purpose,®» waa reported,of seeking 
lor a large amount of hidden treasure, have re
lumed to tliia port with the cargo of boards that 
was taken from here. It lias not lievn made pub
lic whether they have been successful m secur
ing \\teflthy lucre, of which they were in seaicli, 
li t the talk has been that they have oblnicu 
£65,000 among them, having had to leave £5000 
fur the people there to hunt alter Be that as it 
may, they all appear to be well satisfied w ith 
their speculation, and the only thing nmv likely 
to trouble them will be to find some safe invest
ment lor ao large a sum of money. They had 
belter try a little in the Railway.— lb.

Emigrant» Returning !—We learn that a 
gentleman well known in Woodstock, and the 
upper parte of the Province, who moved with all 
Ins family, from that section ol the country, to 
Wisconsin, about two yeans ago, has recently re
turned with a view to eeltle in this colony again, 
as being much more prefeiable than the western 
parts ol lire United Slate». We have also beard 
of a person formerly residing in Charlotte Coun
ty, who had settled in some part of the Western 
>>utes, having written to hie friend» in this Pro
vince, giving rather discouraging accounts of that 
country, and wishing binsaelf and family back 
again to New-Brunswick. Such instances as 
these should prevent persona from becoming dis
satisfied with their prospects here, end hastily 
e,lining to the conclusion of leaving the land r.l 
thnr birtli or adoption for some supposed El Do- 
rielo, which Very frequently turns oui to lie any
thing but what wds expected. We have a noble 
Prov nice, rich in natural resources, winch re- 
q inv 1 i lie deve'opeil, and in order that Hi inna- 
h.touts may meet with success, little mote is 
want 'd than a reasonable amount of industry and 
p-rs. vcrauce, together with a good and i/ituy 
Got eminent, suited to the tunes.— lb.

Tiir. Chief Justiceship —It is generally be
lieved that IJis Honor Chief Justice will soon re
sign the important office winch he has tilled tor 
so unnv years. We tlnnk that the rumour wli.cli 
has liven afloat for some time, relative to his re 
situation, will turn out to be correct, and the 
lu-xt important question that arises will he, who 
H to he his successor ? Some parlies say, 
ihe Attorney General, while others think that 
one of the Puisne Judges will succeed him, wlv> 
again will be succeeded by the Solicitor General. 
Wliile we should be aorry to see the present At
torney General taken from the popular branch ol 
our Legislation, still it must be adunl.vU that hm 
claims arc perhaps the strongest of any that haw 
been brought before the notice of the public if 
lie were willing to accept the Office. The prac
tice that has been generally followed ill England 
has been, to elevate the Attorney General t > the 
t'nicl Justiceship, and the Holic'nor General to 
the Office of Attorney General, «providing, of 
courre, that lie succeeds in being re elected as n 
member of the House of Voiiuiviis. A saving, 
h iwever, would be rffi-ci. d in tli-s case, il urn- 
of the Puisne Judges was elevated to nm Chief 
J usticeship at the reduced salary, and it is slated 
that Judge Carter would be willing to accept the 
Ulilce on these tenus. — lb.

The Telegraph Line between this City and 
Fredericton will soon he completed and in opera
tion. At a meeting held at Fredericton laat 
week it was resolved that the line should be eon- 
tinned to Woodstock, to connect with the line 
to be brought by the Quebec Company to Wood
stock. It is therefore probable that next acaaon 
we shall have a telegraph communication be
tween thie City and Quebec.—Arse Brunswichtr, 
5/A.

FRKDEatcToii Cathedral.—During the past 
sommer the erection of the Fredericton Cathe
dral li.ie been slowly but anrely proceeded with, 
and the mason work ia now all but complete.— 
The handsome tower ie finished, with the excep
tion of the pinacle», one of which will likely be 
completed this afternoon, and the remaining three 
in a very short time. The spire will be the work 
of another year. The dpper windows in the 
nave are being furnished with beautiful stained 
glass, and except three, are already finished.— 
The beams for the floor of the building are laid, 
and the walla of ihe aide aialee, and a portion ol 
the chancel are lathed.—Head Quarters.

Canada.
Extraoedirakt Drath.—Died, at Berlin, on 

the 24th ulti, Mra. Scott. The following singu
lar notice concerning her death waa cent by Or. 
Scott for publication in the Germain Canadian i 
The decease of Mr». Scott waa of a very singular 
nature. On the I Ith of August ahe gave birth to 
a daughter. Oa the 14th Dr. Scott visited her 
for the first, time, and had her under treatment 
till her death. Ten day» before her death she 
told the Doctor that an Angel had appeared unto 
her, who had informed her, ahe would die ; that 
medicine would, consequently, be ueeless. She 
said that an agreeable perluine surrounded her, 
which could have proceeded from nothing else. 
On another occasion she said, that ahe had seen 
end conversed with two of her children, who 
had died several years ago; that they had since 
become larger, and ^tad informed her they were 
happy. The features of Mrs. Sci.lt, during her 
confinement, had a thoughtful, mild, and happy 
expression, and the t ine of her voice was agree
able. It cannot be said that she waa ill ; fur, 
during all this lime she h id neither pain nor de
lirium ; and yet. she coni nu-d to persist in her 
declaration that she would die. She had, alas' 
spoken but too truly. On the 21th ult , about 1* 
o'clock A. ns., she died; or rather fell asleep, 
never more to awake in this world.— Ctrev.ur. 
Canadian vf .lug. 1850

Effects or Intemperancf. — A correspond
ent of Ganacoque sends ns the following parti 
i itlars : On Wednesday last a man and Ins wife, 
residents of Grindstone Island, c eue to O.vian- 
oque with melons lor sale. Hiving disposed o! 
their little cargo, they proceeded to in.ike li t 
purchases with the proCi eds ol their eale. I lie 
first article was, of course, a little of the good 
creature, of which they were Loth very fond. 
As usual In such cases, a little did not suffice; 
they both indulged their tippling propensities 
until neither of them could lot- the mark. About 
five o clock, r ■ , they left for their domicile on 
the Island. - Sometime in the evening the man 
leached home very wet, his craft halt filled with 
water, but could give no account of his better 
half, and ahe has not been heard of since. Five 
or six children are left to he cared fur by ao un
fortunate father, and to lament the loss nl a more 
unfortunate mother.— Brut l.cillt Btcortier 12/A 
September.

Mvstvri«cs Dissrrv vfance—On Wednes
day week last, Mr. Richard Berry, Blacksmith, 
an old and respectable resident of the vil
lage of Waterloo, near Kingston, left bis family 
early in the morning ut the day above mentioned, 
without giving notice ofiiu ini- ntion of being ab
sent lor any length of time, ar.d without making 
any preparations necessary tor a journey. He 
waa seen the same mutning passing down Prin
cess street, since when no trace of him lias been 
found, although every tx> rtiun on the pail ol Ins 
family has been made for that purpose. M-. 
Berry is an elderly man, s'onps a good deal, tind 
was dressed in his usual working cluti.es — 
Chronicle 4" Aries.

I STROVE «ENTS—Mr Merritt and Mr. DeW’itt 
are now in town to confer with tiie Board of 
Trade and other parties on the advantages to lie 
iterived from the employment of st- am tug boats 
between the gulf ami tins city. The great bene
fits to be derived from su :h a ne usine are ap
parent. The lessening of tin- dangers of" Up
river ; reducing the rate of insurance and short
ening the passage, are sufficient recommenda
tion without even the probability almost cer
tainty of many emigrant vessels being saved Irum 
stop-wreck Mr. Merritt has also determined 11 

visit Lake Tennscouata and Buy Verte. A rail
road from Trois Pistoles if a canal is nnpract ir- 
able would open the whole of New Brunswick, 
and at once connect us with the Bay of Fnndy. 
Such measures of practical utility esnn, t tail to 
give general satisfaction ; and we are well pieas- 
id that so active-a member ol the Administrai,on 
is about personally to visit these long neglected 

: portions of the Province—Quebtc Paper.
\ Edvcation is Lower Canada.—The lam of 

£12,200 is about to he distributed among the 
.Schools from winch returns have been received, 

j besides nearly £6,000 for assistance in the h-on- 
1 itntchoii of new School Houses—Quebtc Cui.
! Vei l n Canadian Piiovim ial Show.— A I'or- 

rt -pondent of tie M-ntrtuI Colette in giving nil 
1 account of this iiilerrcsnng Exhibition, held ic- 
: centlv at Niagara, eavs :—

The Agricultural productions were in the shed 
j to the right of the Floral llall, tne principal of 
I winch (wheat) wax a sight worth gu.rg a Luu

dredmilei to see. No one could walk along the 
long range of wheat bag*, brought from ao many 
parts of the province, without declaring Upper 
Canada the best of wheat countries. Inwall, the 
berry was large, bright and full, some samples 
differing from other» in thickness of article and 
in colour. How judges could make up their 
minds aa to the decided superiority, was, to an 
unpractised man like me, a puzzle. Mr. Chris
tie, ol Dumfries, has, however, carried off the 
palm, and hie 25 bushels become the projierty of 
lire Upper Canada Company for exhibition in 
London in 1851.

There were alao two plank» of Curled Walnut 
surprisingly beautiful. They were about 4 inch
es thick, 5 feet long, and 2$ wide, with variega
tion» equal to the moat rare mahogany. They 
bore a certificate to the rfiVct that they were cut 
from a tree 37 feet in circumference, the largest 
limb, being 10. 23 logs werp cut from it, 
yielding 10,000 feet of lumber, and could it 
have been sawed instead of being hewed, 5000 
feet more would have been got. The specimen» 
ought to be sent to London.

Wwt Indies.
We have later intelligence irom the West In

die».
Barbadoes dates are to the 24th ult. The Small 

Pox was raging there with great violence. Per
sons who had been vaccinated did not escape 
the disease. The Island is in a prosperous con
dition. Thirty five thousand hogsheads sugar 
and upwards had been shipped during the year— 
a quantity exceeding the exportation in any year 
during the flourishing period of slavery. A fine 
crop of India Corn had been reaped. Potatoes, 
yams, Ac., were thriving.

At S ivanna la-Mar, a smart shock ol an earth
quake was experienced on Wednesday, about 2 
P. M. ; and the labourers there are creating trou
ble. The County Union aaya their revenge fur 
an imaginary insult is the destruction of trash 
houses, or the mutilation of cattle.

Portt-AKi,, Me.-W,*learn üiî't there^'’
«Ifictive hrr ,t Mt. Vernon yestertZ. *
,t about 2 o'clock, h commençai? tT?"»?. 
connected with the public bouae kaa^
Mt. Vernon Huuee, kept bv Mr Ml we *• *he 
home and «11 the outbffildmg, toMoT** • J1*
Other dwelling houaea,andTÆt .If £
bu, dmg, making .Lout twenty.,., 
destroyed leaving the village bot. 
what it was. 1„ t|ie .ublc, £ 
carriages and harnesaburnt ***•'* bar»»»,

It ia supposed to have been the work of .. • 
cendiary.—Portland dir. 26/A. * ' "

A School or Sharks— Cspt. Wedmo— 
the schooner Mm,,,. L. Wedmore.Æ^J? 
from Virginia, reports that off Monhuk h, ^ 
ed through a school of sharks, which ».! JS," 
a mile in extent. Some of them appeared ÎÎÏ. 
a. long a. nine feet, ,„d the, cameTpao eloLt 
the aide of the ve.ael, th„ lhe men rewLZ 
«truck them with pole». This i. a sers «wmS 
circumstance, and we do not remember u. W. 
seen any account of ebarka in aueb law - 
here.—Procidence Journal. * *

Noteltt I, N A v, G Arms.-The Britiah mhf 
Scotia, (.apt Abbey, arrived at this port Ttw , 
day from River Sydenham, Lake Huroa. Viaiw 
V* elliind Lana! and River St. • F?tu_.
haa a full cargo of black walnut timber.—Sew
payer. ”^a

Ice Trade,— Boston has exported,piawJiam • 
ary last, to the West India Islands awd eesfffisTS
ports, 55,762 tons of ice. Thie is ea tlssss over 
the quantity exported during the saaw aan.J 
year, of ;!781 tons.

DmaiNSEt —The New York 7>iteas a»,» tka, 
Dembinski now keeps a cigar store ia Nsmm- 
street.

UNITED ST A ES.

Hail Storm is the Southerr States —Ac
counts from Virginia state that a hail storm in 
1’rinee Edward and Charles Counties has injur
ed tile tobacco crops.

Evnchbnrg papers say that the lull damaged 
the crops in seven counties ;u tint direction, and 
that they had frost and ice in Ba.timure County 
on the night ofthe21)tii ult.

Seniors Fire.—The torero! Corbondale, Pa., 
waa visited by a fire on Saturday last, which de
stroyer! nearly two-thirds of the place The loss 
is estn.ialeii at $1U0,UÜ(! ; tiie iiiauruuce amounts 
lo oil iy $> t ,(M0.

The United States' Congress rose on Mon
day last, a-.i.id much conhuton. No!withstand
ing the great length of the session, both Houses 
met and transacted business on Sabbath afternoon. 
The proceedings in the House ol"Representatives 
on Saturday night, or rallier Sunday morning, 
were quite unbecoming the representatives of any 
enlightened country.

Affairs in Fitt^btro — Fugitive Slaves— 
Themr.smods Hail Stohm—Pittsburg, Sept 28. 
— I’be excitement increases among our coloured 
population in relation to the fugitive slave law. 
Nearly all the waiters in the hotels have fled to 
Canada. Sunday, thirty tit d ; Monday, folly ; 
on Tuesday, fitly ; on Wednesday, thirty ; and 
up lo this tune the number that has left will not 
tall short of three hundred. They went in large 
bodies, armed with pislols and bowie knives,de
termined to die, rather than be captured.

A most violent et-irm visited us last evening.— 
It was one of tire ee wrest storms ever known in 
the West. It commenced about half-past two 
o'clock in the afternoon—the stones descending 
a* large as hickory nuts. Towards three o'clock 
the storm increased, accompanied by vivid light
ning ami heavy crash 's of thunder. The hail* 
stoocs at tlu* ll|m* v.mt d in size from nine to J 
fourteen inches, and weight'd upwards of one 
pound. Several persons were more or less in
jured. It is supposed that one-twelfth of the 
glasses in Filtsbuig ami Alleghany city were 
broken. Several elm*cm.*, hotels, and public 
buildings, were injured. A number of horses ran 
away. The Gazette, to-day, records about twen
ty accidents from the vlf.-us of tire atorui—none 
serious, however.

New York, Sept. HO.—The street ia excited 
this mornirur, by the announcement of the failure 
of Howard Si Son, of" the Crescent and Umpire 
line of steamships. Their notes are protested by 
the City Bank.

New York, Oct. 1—Ti.e failure of Howard «St 
Son is said tu be only certain kinds of paper ; 
they say that all will suou be satisfactorily ar
ranged.

The New York Tiihtinn slates that tlie Morri- 
eiiina story of the poipurimg of children in the 
Foundling Hospital in a p,« ce of gnomon. It ap 
pears tliat tins Hospit il was «'Nt.-hluihed by Miss 
Shotweil, who in ii« t"d tor n Lie devoted to cha
ritable purposes, for the reception ot the weakest 
and Kick lie? t children Unit are brought to the City 
Alms House, bin* lias taken thoc orphans of 
the tenderest age, some ot them i.ot more than a 
week old, nnd in almost every instance sinking 
under disease, and rod. avnred t » rear them. Of 
course a l.irnv pn<j mt on ol" tin in cued and were 

; probably buried in ;m intoimal manner, and from 
I i lib story nil the rumour ut pm.son. «Ve.., original- 
I «•<!, no ihviht try tiie property holders m the vicin- 
! it), who were <U s.roiis offrît ii" r;d of the bus-

p.t il i:oUaiuc'.f!U ■ it a nu sauce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IiAKiniio ix Nr.w vore.—Tbe New Y«k 
Tribune ►tales that not less than.two ftriwsit 
men get their living in New Yorkkythe.pTWIitr 
of gambling, as a profession, and estimates the §. 
mount of money annually obtained by Ikte at 
not leas than four millions of dollars, flot Wei» 
Irian half of this money, it is calculated, ssees 
out of the pockets of those who nofflHM|||j Isfe 
it. Cle:ks steal it from their employers, sei 
those holding money m trust, for corporation 
betray their trust, and an abounding defalcate» 
in th a officer and that, till then unsospeetrd, is 
the result. In view of these facts, a society bap 
been formed which will make it a b obi ness It 
keep a strict watch upon a!! the gambling wioost 
of ftiu city, and a hut of their freqoeplcH. Iotbis 
way, merchants can be placed 
important knowledge in regard to tho 
employ

The Philadelphia Ledger says:—C 
hilf eagles are now in circulation, and 
good imitations of the genuine, are rather I 
in colour as well as in weight, than 
There are also indications of brass upon ill face. 
The best test, however, is in tbe fact, tki£ op lit 
eagle side of the coin on the genuine, theft Mt 
three full points—one helore the wold *1 â*/* 
and two after il ; on tlm counterfeit there is tils 
lull p lint on either side.

Important from Africa .-—We ire indebted It 
a commercial house in this city for the follewitg 
extract from a letter received by them Afat 
York Commercial .idetrtistr.

Sierra Leone, jiuçvst 2.—The Britiah brigat- 
tine of war Bonetta arrived yesterday fits* tbs 
leeward coast, and will leave for Lngland 
this aftci noun, with information that the Kjtgw 
Da homy has ordered the missionaries sud SKap- 
lured slaves at li L nderstown" to leav^thr cdus* 
try before the first of* October. If Uwy ds Bft| 
he snys that he will behead them ill, codHWMbf 
with the missionaries. Commander Forbea, o 
the Bonefta, had an interview with the Kiuf^Md. 
the result was the immediate departure sf Uw 
vessel for t.ngland.

Cri.iovs Statistics.—It is computed tbit 
lfiCvlT 1 person* circulate m the si reels of WJ» 
in cninaip s» either vubhc or private,Mat»'
intr during the year a total of 57,113,010 pM* 
sengers. "Besides these carriages are*
321 teams, m
of Parts exii ....... ..........- - - .
extend \'S> ' miles.. ond Hie
nages am! t 
or 225 miles

From L«siiaiior- 
('apt. J. XV. Dodge, 
rived nl Newl.iirypu 
departure, th:.* i.i 
picked ':]> a ensk, :m 
luster contninintr papers, wh«c 
to Indian Harbour t«
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